St. Chad’s Catholic Primary School, Sedgley.
Tel: 01384 818720.
www.st-chads.dudley.sch.uk

Dear Parents / Carers,

17th July 2015

Year Six awards were presented to:
The Papal Cup for Religious Education – Luca
The Joan Walker Cup for reflecting the ethos of the school – Archie
The Corser Shield for maths – Dominic
The Jeannette Brown Cup for presentation and handwriting – Isabel
The Dudley Building Society Shield for all round academic achievement – Danny
The Tony Bradley Shield for sports personality – Abbie
The De Marco Shield for music – Rebecca
The Oakes Shield for ICT- Stan
Effort Shields for outstanding effort throughout the year:
Reception: Kyra
Y1: Olivia
Y2: Mya
Y3: Neve
Y4: Shay
Y5: Natasha

Good-byes:
Sylvia Pearce: we wish Sylvia a long and happy retirement and thank her for all the hard work and
dedication to St. Chad’s. She has kept St. Chad’s clean and tidy for over 22 years, rarely missing a day!
She has certainly earned her retirement
Y6 Leavers: The staff send all the children of Y6 their very best wishes as they move on to their
secondary schools. Do keep in touch it’s lovely to hear how you’re getting on.
Mrs Thomas: will be leaving us (temporarily) as her baby is due the end of August. We send her all
our best wishes and will let you know if it’s a boy or a girl!
Teaching Staff 2014-2015: these are the arrangements for each class for next school year:
Mrs Bentley - Reception class, Mrs Jain -Y1, Mr Wilkinson-Y2, Mrs Jones-Y3, Mr Lodge -Y4, Mrs Hunt Y5
and Mrs Clews-Y6.
Sponsor money: thank you to those families who sent in sponsor money. We raised £1127.85, so thank you all
for your generosity. Amelia Highley received the prize for bringing in the largest amount of money, but we
appreciate all your efforts.
School Uniform: as we have come to the end of the school year, can I please ask that any out-grown uniform is
sent into school for our second hand uniform sale. Any Y6 uniforms would be particularly appreciated.
School Fund: is 50p per week or £19.50 for the full year. This money is used to subsidize school visits, and all
the “extras” that the school budget can not provide.
New policies for September:
Attendance Policy: please see the new policy on the website, particularly concerning term time
absence.
Hair styles and uniform: The new prospectus clarifies what the school considers acceptable hair
styles. Also if you are unsure of uniform requirements please look in the Parents’ section of the school
website.
School reopens: for children on Thursday 3rd September at 8.55am. Staff have a training day on September
2nd.
Stay safe, have a wonderful holiday and see most of you in September.
S. M. Mason.

